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Tony Browner Disappears After
Forging Several Checks

His Employers,
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Good Escape.
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Through Chicago Sleeper,
Every evening via the M K. & T.

hi: ho Ky. through Pullman Buffet Sleep- -

could raise the amount of his fine by 5dS Car 1ea.v.e8 Seaata and arrives at
seeing some of his telegraph friends Chicago &15 next morning.
in the city, which the judge allowed, ConnecbopB are made at Chicago

Up to a late hour this afternoon, with fast trams of Eastern lues for
however, Flynn was unable to raise Sew. Boston, Phfladelphia,
the required wherewithal and now Baltimore, Detroit, Buffalo and Cana-languish- es

as a guest of the city. ian pomla. This Bleeping car rnns
3m, via M. K. & T. By. to Hannibal and

BucKlcn'g Arnica Salve. Burlington Route (C. B. & Q. B. B.)
The Best Saive in tie world for Cuts, to Chicago, breakfast being served in

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhenm, Fever one of the celebrated jBurlington
Soref, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains, Route Dining Cars. Avoid changing
(rni.andallSfan Eruption, and poai-- or degyg TO that your tickettively curei the Piles, or no required. the M. K. &T. ItreadsIt is guaranteed to give Mtiifct?on, or Tia , By.
money refnnded. Price 25 centi per box. tt7 M ootamoa ot me jo, , n. & JL.

For ale by Mrtx and Hale. I tgent t Sedaluu

LILLIAN'S LEAP

Into Matrimony Marriage of Mr.

William Matthews and .Miss

Liiiiun Mayes

At Girard, Kansas, Under Sp-prisin-
g

Circumstances An
Astounder.

Mr. William Matthews, a quiet,
demure, sleek lookiug y-iun-

g man of
Sedalia, has embarked in the matri-
monial business and has caused some-

what of a sensation in doiug so, not
that it is unusual or strange
for a hant some Sedalia
gentleman to marry an attractive
young lady, but owing-- to the
manuer in which he did so.

Mr. William Matthews and Mis3
r Mi i i i ijjiiiian iuayes, tne eiaesc single
daughter ot Mrs. E. K. Mayes, pro
prietress of the Le Grande hotel of
this city, were married lust Thursday,
Dec. 26, m fchrard, Kansas, at the

I f r ITT t- - It? IIresidence oi lurs. w. is., wens, a
married daughter of Mrs. Mayes.

lhe first intimation Mrs. Mayes
had of her daughters marriage to Mr
Matthews or of any such intention on
her part, was yesterday morning when
she received her Sunday mail, which
contained a letter from her daughter,
announcing the event

The facts in the case, make the
marriage rather a novel, as well as a
surptising, one.

Mrs. E. K. Mayes is a lady of
wealth and refinement, who has taken
great care and pride in raising her
daughters. The eldest is the wife of
W. R Wells, a prominent lawyer of
Girard, Kan?as. The second
daughter, Miss Lillian, now,
Mrs. Mm thews, is just a Jittle
ovtr seventeen years of age.
She 13 pretty, attractive, refined, well
educated and her mother's pride. She
was ju.--t out of school; U'Styear attend-
ed Baird college at Clinton. She came
here with her mother abjut the first
of December, this year, and had been
here until recently. She was, and
had been tor some time, ec eased to
marry Mr. W. E. Sen Iyer, a train
dispatcher for the St. Louis & San
Francisco railway at Monetfr, Mo

.T T t 1 I

Her moiher naa sanctioned the en
gagement and lully approved it.
Miaa .Lillian seemed devoted to
her affianced and the marriage
was to have taken place some time
this winter, either at the house of
her mirried sister, Mrs. Wells, in
Girard, or at the Hotel Le Grande
in this city, which wa3 yet undecided
Mr, Schlyer is a man of property and
means, getting a large salary, a fine
business man ana in every way fitted
for a desirable husband. Everything
seemed complacent, Mrs. Mayes was
pleased wiih her daughter 3 choice,
the young lady seemed pleased
and Mr. Schlyer was pleased.
nothing remained but the naming of
a definite day and place and the per
formance of the ceremony, which was
to have been at an early day.

Meantime, about the first of Dec
ember, Mr. Will W. Johnson,

.

the
1 igentlemanly manager or tne new

Hotel Le Grande, engaged Mr. WP1
Matthews to be night clerk at the
hotel. Mr. Matthews was destined,
however, to play a more im-

portant post in the Majes family than
that of night clerk. Mr. Mathews
had not been in Sedalia much of late.
He was born in Lexington. Mo., but
was raised n this city. He is appar
ently about 2o years old. His mother
is Mis. F. Mathews, a. respected
widow lady living at 1020 South La-min- e

street, $hiscity. Will, attended
the public schools 13 this city, finishing
at the Broadway school three or four
years ago. He left Sedalia and has not
been here much since. 1 bat time, so
he says, he has spent in .New Mexico,
on a sheep ranch, and in California,
traveling for a cigar Bouse. Last
November he came back to Sedalia.
The tenth of this month he com-
menced to clerk at Hotel Le Grande
the day the house was opened, hold-
ing the night position. The day
before that he was introduced to Miss
Lillian Mayes and that
was their first meeting.
Matthews is a handsome, well dressed,
lively fellow with but very little of this
world s goods, so tis said. Nothing
unusual was noticed between him and
Miss Mayes. Two weeks ago shej O
went to Girard, Kansas, to spend a
few days with her married sister. She
was to have been back by Christmas.

Almost a week ago Mr. Matthews
was released from bis position, owing
to the fact that Mr. Johnson, the
manager, bad concluded to do office
work in the day and to put Mr.
J. A. Fisber, tke otber clerk on duty
at mgnr. Mr. iuattnews next day
bade Mrs, Mayes and all others at the
house good bye, saying he was going
to Fori Worth, Texas, to obtain em-
ployment. It was supposed that by
this time be was in Texas. But be
never went to Texaa. He stopped off
at Girard and Thursday be Dore Mrs.

Mayes daughter to the matrimonial
alter. The couple are still in Girard.
How long they will remain
there or what they will do
no one here knows. Nothing what-
ever is known of their intentions for
the future. Mrs. Maje was thunder-
struck by the news. A Bazoo re--
porter saw her to-d- ay but she said she
knew nothing except that they were
married. She did not know whether
they would return to Sedalia or not.
She knew nothing of their intentions,
and regretted the hasty action of the
young people but hoped it would
turn out all right. Mr3. Mayes talked
pleas mtly aad wtiile she see-ne- d o be
disappointed, she seemed disposed to
make the best of the matter.

To the young people, the Bazoo
I extends its congratulations.

FIRE AT MACON.

Derstroys Property to the
Amount of Fifteen Thousand

Dollars.

A gent' "man wboarriyed from Macon,
Mo., last Light, states that a big fire occur-
red there yeMerlay, which despite of every
effort to subdue the flames, resulted in the
entire destruction of a Mock of ix build-
ings. The residents of JVIaco", were much
alarmed, as it was feared at one time that
the whole citv would he destroved.

The principal suff rers ue J M. V den-
tine of St. Louis, loss $4000, on wo brick
buildings; P. M. Wriuht, loss 5000. n to
bacco factory: r. J Demeler, ls $8000,
on brick building. Loss to tenants of these
buildings makes the aggregate los 15 000.

Piles Piles Itching Piles.
Symptoms Aiolature; intense itching

and stinging ; most at night ; worse by
scratching, if allowed to continue humors.
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be--
coming very sore, owavne's Umtraent
stops the itching and bleeding, heals the
ulceration and in most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mail, for oO
cents. Dr. Sayue Son, Philadelphia

TbeHgkts for the A'ew ear.
Bene wed feelings of ambition are svn--

onomous with the opening of a new year.
More resolutions are made than at any
other time, and as often are they alas !
broken. But with some the resolutions
made with the dawn of a new vear have
been carried through to its close. Numer-
ous lives of honor and achievement can be
traced to some determination of purpose
made upon an occasion such as the first
day of a year atlords for a fresh start in
the journey of life. We all desire success;
the problem.of life is its winning. Ev-r- y

pt-rso- Carries in his or her own hand
the key that unlocks either the door of suc-
cess or failure. Th true key of success is
labor, and it requires a strong, resolute will
to turn it. It is hard, earnest work, step
by step, th? t ensures success, and never
was this truth more potent thin at the
present time. Positions of trust are no
longer secured at a single leap. Mt-- a and
women have ceased to succeed in a hurry.
Occasionally there will be an exception,
but the instances are rare. Success, a
writer has said, is the child of
confidence and perseverance, and
never was the meaning of a word more
clearly defined. The secret of many suc
cessful careers is the through performance
of whatever has been undertaken. An er--
celent maxim ii that which counsels us
never put our hands to any thing into which
we cannot throw our whole energies har
nessed with the very best of our endeavors.
Perserverance is esential to success, since
it is often acheived only through a suc
cession of failures. In 'spite of our best
efforts; failures are in store
for the majority of the rt.ee. It remains,
then, for us all to do the best we cau under
all circumstances, bearing in mind that
races are not at ways won by the swiftest
feet, nor triumphs in battle secured by the
strongest arms. It is not to much the pos-t-essi- on

of swiftne.ss or strength as it is the
right application of them by which success
is insurtd.

Io starting out upon the journey of life,
it is well :

First, to obtain every kernel of knowl
edge within your reach.

Study people for the knowledge they can
impart to you.

Bead books for what they can teach you.
Next, see what your temperament best

suits you for.
Mark your tendencies, and apply them
Be sure you have not mistaken yonr

calling.
Once certain, apply yourself to your

chosen work.
Then work hard, earnest and incessantly.
Don t consider anything benealh you.
Be patient, honest and pleasant in man

ner.
Treat all persons alike, high or low.
Have a smile for all ; a pleasant word

for everybody.
Success may not come at first, hut it will

not be far off, and when it does come it
will be the sweeter for its delay. Ladies
Home Journal.

1 Say
If you want to be happy, subscribe for

the bis: Daily Bazoo only 15 ceata a
week.

If yon want boarders, advertise it in tht
Bazoo.

If you want a fariu hand, advertise im
the Bazoo.

If yon have a farm for sale, advertise ii
in the Bazoo.

If yon want to sell a horse, advsrtist
in the Bazoo.

If yon hart a house for sale advertise it
in the Daily Bazoo.

If you have rooms for rent advertise
them m the Daily Bazoo.

If yon want a servant girl, tdyertist
in the Daily Bajco.

If you want to exchange property fox
oodj, adyertiM ia the Bazoo.

Severe couehs and colds, earning irita
tion and inflamation of the air passatstv
bronchial tubes, etc., are relieved almost
instantly by "Coldicure.f 25 cents ptc
bottl AU draggiits guarantee it

S
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